
May 14, 2A?4

Deor CDA Member,

"It wos o stormy nightl" Yes, ond it wqs May 13, fhz evening of our CDA meeting. Long story
short - wewere unoble to complete the business for our meeting. The storm wos upon us, ond

we oll hsd to go home! We were sble to guickly complete our biannual election of officers. The

new officers qre:

Regant - Pouls Foret
Vice-Ragent - Elqine Barras
Recording Secretory - Danise Mestoyer
Finonciql Secretory - Corol Whipp
Tressurer - Suson Robinson

There is some importont business that wasn't completed. We needed to vote to approve the
raimbursement of Jeri lrlestayer for the prayer cards for Mother's Doy. The omount is

$?T\.Bt thot she paid to the Rosory House. She qlso needs reimbursement for the Little Jesus

figurines thot were given out in Lent st church. The totol order of 800 figures wos $225.15.
Since these were not budgeted items your vote is necesssry. I don't want to hold bock money

owed to Jeri until August. Within our budget we had budgated $500 for the convention ( no

one will be ottending) ond $100 to Help the Helpars (no longer axists). These funds will not be

spent, so we hava that money available. Plesse text your vote to me with q'thumbs up or

thumbs down'ofter you reod this letter. Those who don't text, just ccll me. Thcnks.

Denise lfiestoyer collected sweets for the Steubenville Shrimp Boil fundraiser. She said oll the
young people were very grateful for our contributions. They mode $800 on the sweets sole,

Puggy Touzin reported that 1,020 tickets were sold, qnd they collected $9,000 in donotions.

The kids sre so excited qnd thqnkful for all donotions. There is enough money for all the youth

cnd choperones to ottend with money left for activities be{are and after Steubenville.

The Spr.ing Financiol Audit wos completed by our District Deputy, Annette Fontenot on April 29.

Thqnk you to our off icers, snd especially to &lrs. Pot, Denise Girouord, ond Suzette t!\enord for
their help.

Thank you for qll members who helped distribute proyer cands on fiAother's Day at oll the
I

mosses. Mothers ottending mosses were grateful. We bought 400 cords ond hove 87 cords

left for next yeor. Thonk you, Jeri, for purchosing such besutiful cards at fhe Rosory House.

Priest's Appreciation Dsy is Sunday, June 2. We plon to givethe retired priests ond a nun living

ot Consolafq $25 Eqch, $50 to Fr. Savoie and $25 to Fr. Anselm. We will attend the mass at
Consolcto on Thursday, June 6 to visit each priest snd our gift. We should meet at 10:00. &1ass

is ot 10:30. Plesse try to attend.



The Prayer Breokfost is tentqtively plonned for Ssturday, July 20. I met with Fr. Ssvoie. He
soid he feels thst our porishioners need encourogement ond thot o speaker who could shore
their own struggle ond how they overcome adversity would give others hope. He thought of o
young womsn who shared her personal story of the ACTS retreat. He contacted her and is
woiting for her to proy and decide. We will slso invite the Steubenville youth to share their
experiences os well. I need q, choirmon to coordinqfe the eventr secure the speoker/speokers,
get food donsfions, set up the building, odvertise the event st least one month in odvonce, and
prepsre flyers to be given in church. Denise Mestoyer qnd I hsve some notes from lost yeor.
I'm sure Fr. Savoie will be a speaker qs well once we have s theme.

Our CDA Kid, Beou Msrtin, is still qt St. Jude's receiving chemo treatments. He has o rore
concer thot is stage IV - deficient high-grade malignant neoplasm with unknown primory
metqstatic to bilqterol cervical lymph nodes. His dor:tor deqls with rqre tumors, but Besu locks o
tumor suppressor gene that will not ollow the tumor to spread. Wow, pleose pray for his
healing. Beou has two younger brothers and one younger sister. They are living with his
grandrnother, Jody Girouard, in New Iberio as their home in 5t. iiartinville hss black mold. His
porents ore with him st 5t. Jude's for his treatments. Beou's fsther shsttered his elbow in o
work occident qnd connot work. Beou enjoys cooking, drcwing, painting and playing Nintendo
Switch. Surely, there is more we con do for Bequ qnd his fomily. Suggestions ara uvelcome. We
could collect some drowing ond pointing supplies for him ot leost. Perhaps if you have toys thot
might be enjoyed by Beau's brothers (oge 5 ond 7) ond sister (oge 1). We did give the family
our $100 donotion thqt wos in the budget for our CDA Kid. His opplicotion for Diocese CDA Kid
hos been sent.If you hove onything to donote you con bring it to the CDA room.

We received a heort-felt thonk you note from the Guilbeau family for our donotion to the
Ataxio Resesrch Alliqnce. She said her son Seqn hos bzen on a new medicine, recently opproved,
since August of 20?3. He is showing s slow progression, but his spaech patterns, fine motor
skills, snd bqlonce hsve improved.

rtook'foFworclFo uuor-king-wifh-o-ur new oTficers. a scheEule oTtrclnifgs will Ue sent to eo.fl of
you. T know our past officers will help in giving you imporfont informotion for your office.

My gronddoughter, Emmo, hss invited Jim ond I to join her fomily on a trip to fto[! Wow! We
leave Moy 22-29. I will pray for my CDA sisters in one of the beautiful churches.

Hope to seeyou oll st Consolato on June 5.

Blessings,

Poulo

f***z


